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LONDON IMES ASKING WHO
IS FEEDING McSWINNEY

"It Is Suggested That His Visitors,Priests and Relatives Are GivingHim Sufficient Food to Keep Him
Alive."

London, Sept. 191-The condition of,
Terence MacSwincy, Lord Mayor of
Cork, was reported unchanged in three

9 bulletins issued today by the Irish
Self Determination League, althoughhe appeared somewhat refreshed bytwo hour's sleep (luring the night. This &
evening's bulletin, given out after P
Mrs. MacSwiney's daily visit to ier
husband, said: t
"le is extremely weak, but still 1

conscious."
Considerable talk .vas occasioned to- I

(lay by a paragraph appearing in the t
Sunday Times under the head "Who is
feeding MacSwiney?"

It says:
"Everybody is asking who is feed- f

ing him. There is no doubt at all d
that the government is not giving him c
food or any o fthe prison oflicials. It .

-is suggested that his visitors, priests r
and relatives, are giving him sufficient
fod to keep him alive."

Pointing ou that Mr. MacSwiney
and the Cork hunger strikers have
virtually equalled Dr. Tanner's forty
day's fast, the newspaper asks now
the first twelve men to he found-
Mayor MacSwiney and the eleven in
Cork-when they tried to go without
food could equal Dr. Tanner's record
which excited the wonder of the world.

In reply to this O'Brien, of the
Irish Self-Determination League.
"Nourishment or fool of any kiid

is not being given to the Lord
rMayor."
The fast of Dr. Henry S. Tanner

which lasted forty (lays was carried
out under supervision of a New York
'medical college in the summer of 1880
Dr. Tanner had previously abstained

- from food from periods of many (lays
one of his efforts, unofficially re-
ported, covering a period of 42 (lays.
It was the doubt expressed regarding
this achievement that impelled him
to undergo his world famous 40 day
fast. le was then 49 years of afr.
and he lived to be 87.

Report McSwiney Better
London, Sept. 19.-Terence MacSwi-

ney, lord mayor of Cork, passed a
somewhat better night in Brixton

R I rison having two hours' sleep, which
.seened to have refreshed him slightly
says a bulletin issued by the Irish Self
Determination League at noon to(lay,
the thirty-eight (lay of the lord may-
or's hunger strike.

Otherwise, the bulletin adds, Mac-
Swiney's condition is much the same
today as yetterday. lie is extremely
weak, but not quite so exhausted, and
still is conscious.

Relieves Government Firm.
Belfast, Sept. 19.-Sir Ilamar Green

wod, chief secretary for Ireland, has
informed the magistrateA of County5
jouth that he can hold out no hop'e
that the British government will re
verse itr dlecisioni in the case of loird

1Maye.r MacSwinoy ot Cork on hungeristrike in Brixton jail. The magis.
trates recently sent a communicat ionSto Sir Iamar demiandlio full self-goi
ernment for Irelan(', with powerA lntless comprehensive than this en joyedlIby any dominion and calling for the
immediate release of MacSwiney. The1
chief secretary's reply to the mlagis-
trates says:

"I (anl hohl( out no1 hope or' reversal
of the dlecisioni ot the governnment in
tihe c'ase of the Lo)rd Mayor' of Cork.
I can assure you the government is
(desirous graiitiing the fullest piossi-
ble)1 measu re of sel f--overinmentt to theb
Irish people andi wouhd welco,' an
expessioni of mod(nerat. oinlionls di..
Sreetedl to the on fort unaite stait e of
affair's."'

Hlelfast Sept 19. ---Sodijers wvho hMo
beenI in ambuhsh since earlyVIlumor i-

risuirprisedl a btody~of Sin111Ieineris ait
bomlbing pract ice in the hills toay.
One Republican was k illed; two) were
w~oundl~ed and t hirtiy- five captu red.

HOLLWIC~ill'OilSONING
C'lemtson Collee Seldembter i9.-
A ood examptle of the effect ivene(ss

oif the use of cal-ars('nate inll 11
weevil (conltriol is gi ven in a recien t
report fronm Will arid TI. K yzer, (Couna-.

Sty A gent Elf Or'an elu rg rounltyV,
who writes as f'ollows:

''The farmOs of Anltholny IFogle and

GOOD 102 "- rT LA ST

SEAd0Tl~iNS ONL.Y- AT YOUi(2 GROCER2S

MAYWELL HOUSE.
COFFE-*

rogle Brothers near Norwa* were
Isited on Monday to ascertain the
esults of applying cal-arsenate to
otton in boll weevil control. I vis-
ted this farm July 9th and advised
ha tthis poison be tried, as the in-
estation had at that time reached
0 per cent. A week later poisoning
vas started and applied every four
ays as directed, for four applica-
ions.
"At the time this poisoning was
egun, very few grown bolls were to
e found, but when visited last, Au-
ust 9th, the plants had matured
olls within 4 to 6 inches of theop. Weevils were in abundance
owever, but it had been about four
,eelks since the last application of
oison. This seens to show that
here is merit in the poisoning here
nder South Carolina conditions.
"These parties were very much
leased with the results gotten, and
elt that they had been more than
oubly repaid for the expense in-
urred. Only eight acres were poi-
oned, and the square.s were picked
p twice each week."

iTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Clarendon
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF
(Complaint not Served)Iitchell Levi and Ferdinand Levi, co-

partners under the firm name and
style of Levi Bros. Plaintiffs,

against
3oykin Cantey, Ben Cantey, Rose Boz-

ier, Irene McBride, Agnes Watson,Dorcas Mar' llie Cantey, Es-
telle We* ot.e.&L Cantey, Reva
Taylor, Samuel Cantey, Daniel
Cantey, Ben Green, Julia JT. Cantey,and Rena Ellis, Defendants.[O THE DEFENDANT Rena Ellis

bove nnaled:
YOU are hereby summoned and re-

uired to answer the complaint in this
etion, which is filed in the Office of
he Clerk of the Court of Common
leas, for the said County, and to
erve a copy of your answer to the,
;aid complaint on the subscriber at
is oflice, in the city of Sumter, S. C.

itse -.kIsIndei blymiss ye.dlle 4e*44
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within twenty days after the servicehereof, exclusive of th3 day of suchservice; and if you fail to answer thecomplaint within the time aforesaid,the plaintiff in this action will applyto the Court for the relief demandedin the complain.Dated February 16th 1920.
Wendell M. Levi,Plaintiff's Attorney.rO THE DEFENDANT Rena Ellis:TAKE NOTICE that the complaintin this action together with the sum-mons, of which the foregoing is a:opy was filed in the office of theClerk of Court of Common Pleas forClarendon County, n the State ofSouth Carolina, oi the 20th day ofMarch 1920.
Wendell M. Levi,Plaintiff's Attorney.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINACounty of ClarendonCOURT OF COMMON PLEAS3.J. C. Rose, Plaintiff,
vs.

King Herod Robbinson, Defendant.Pursuant to a Decree in the Court>f Common Pleas in this case datedieptember 2nd, 1920, I will offer forale at Public Auction before the Courtlouse at Manning, S. C., on Salesday,icing Monday October 4, 1920 at thesual hours for Public sales the follow-
ng property:-
All that lot or parcel of land in(larendon County, State of Southarolima, Fulton Township, containingweity-five acres more or less; bound-d North by Lot No. 12 on general platif imy lands made by John Hayn-xorth, Surveyor; East by Lot No.d1(1 by Lot No. 8; South by Lot No. 6,he latter being once bargained toClara Robbinson; and by Lot No. 5;an( on the West by the remainineportions of Lots Nos. 7 and 9 the pro-perty hereby conveyed being the East-

1rn portion of Lots 7 and 9 on the saidplat; and more fully shown as Lot'C" oin another general plat of myands made by McfLellan and Palmer,lated August 1*th, 7118, marked'llerod Robinson" theremi. A tracing)f the said Lot from the said plat byMcLellan and Palmer is endorsed onthe deed this day executed by the said
J.J. C. Rose to the said King Herod

Robbinson, to secure the purchaseprice of which this mortgage is ex-
?cuted.
Ternis of sale, Cash. Purchaser topay for papers.

E. R. Plowden,Sheriff of Clarendon County.
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